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Jnt rejal peonage te tower ever

1M nlnycd by nn nctress Who puts

Ji, characterization, nnd the result Is

"...farmance hich revives (lagging in- -

Mtand trust In the modern drama.
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bore Implies, a thing of tinsel and mil-lt.- rr

pemi which, Instead of becemlnc

and childish, Is saved and revivified

l .he (living grace of a pungent ntlr-S- i

undercurrent. Mclchler Lengycl

ind Ul I"re- - ,we UunKnrIen Jfama-U,U,arct-

authors of "The Czarina,"
'for the uurpeifs of American pro-Stttf-

it l luckiest In the fact that Ed-ir- d

Shelden came out of a virtual
te translate It Inte KiisIHi. He

fiTdeM remarkable piece of work.
iJ.Vrvin the exotic flavor of the uric-WV-

. i II irlune an nlr of M.IIdlty
i.,1 fineerliy te n mibject that might

hin hecn as vast and remote as uusxia

"'The Czarina" ilenls with a plinje or
tain the life of Catherine II of Kutt-- 5,

choesiia te nnriitmttc her tlnlr fi.r
"Jfalres de cciem" rather thai, her
.Uteraanshli.. The beauty of J h!
SrVma. hewevr. Is the fart that the
Intuition fr.m the meltjiia. softly per-wiil- re

Citli'i'in. t.) tlw cjIii. ImrJ.
nilitmt Onrlna is made en n mimher of
decision', servius tn make her .1 fur

,... nvii nml I'l.uiiii riumc chnn Mie

.tiiTfli"' weuhl have been.
The love 01 iiiiitruiu mi- - u i.ik

cn'iHrr wliiiin M.u erslavi-- s te'llie
point of inak.iiR him butt of Hilii'iil
it court, Is treated In the three arts of
'TheC'2.irinn," nil ui which tnke pluiv
i (K .itiillf rice chiimbei of the iiuitcri.il
mIkc. In his attempts te escape the
Irnemlny of his royal nnd golden M- -

ik. citfi-Ht?- nml the rlimaz of the
'play finds her evidently overthrown and
pevrtrl''. out ine iniiniuinuvi nun nin-de- m

of her old Chancellor wives the da),
ind puts the connpirnters in prison.

Instead of letting down, the linal net
li eulte the heft of the three. Hen1
tefind Catherine, off en a new amour,
momentarily regretful of her paaidng
youth nnd her old loves, but easily
cheered by the Chancellor into her old
dominant and brusque self.

The tfi!k thnt befell Miss Deris
Keane in the portrayal of Catherine
tii an immense one, but us the play
proceeded the cnrempnHMng power of
tie woman, and lier nhillty te cope with
ill phases of this royal tyrant's chara-
cter beenne evident. True, she was
nieit ami finest as the alluring,
leftened Catherine, but there was fire
Mil spirit nnd flash te .her Czarina,
toe.

Dewed applause was showered en
HirtJ Me.stner as the scheming but
lihble old Chancellor, a figure almost
ll dominant as Catherine. IieiiIn Ca.
lent, us the ImntNeinc, dashing Cer-
nel, was a third player who rose te
erer; opportunity. 1'nul I.eyssae nnd
fflilhm Unlfe'ir wen- - also nilmlrnhli.
U smaller roles.

Every time the Czarina starts te
becune a hit pompous and "historical"
mere creep-- , In a pungently worded
Mtlricat ihrii't, and as these thrusts
mm almost cuiitiniieusly for three acts
tie Czarina must very definitely be
lilled as the best, the sanest and the
net substantial of the year's dramatic
wput se fur.
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Shows That Remain
FORREST --SMy," Blegfeld musi-

cal comedy success, with Marilyn
Miller nnd Leen Enrel headlnncast that Includes Walter Catlett,

WALNUT "ln the LsddOT." Wll-1m- m

J. Ursdy production of
by Owen Davis, with a,

cast headed by Deris Kenyen.

'DEMI-VIRGI- N' HAS
' ITS LOCAL DEBUT

Hopwood Farce Snappy; Prob-

ably Disappointed Those.Whe
Expected Something Different

Adelphl It was probably net te be
wondered at that the first local per-
formance of Avery Hopwood's farce,
"The Dcmi-Vlrgin- ," should draw n
crowded house. The play has been se
murli tnlkcd about Jurlng Its New Yerk
run, and its fnme was se much added
te by obliging people who snw fit te
haul It into court en the charge of net
being fit for n nice girl te take her
Innocent mother te see. thnt everybody
who definitely wanted te sec that sort of
thing went te the opening in the fear
that something would happen te deprive
mem ei inc cnance wnen nil et its
liidceusncsH had been revealed te n
shocked public nt the premier.

The Intent of this section of the audi-
ence was plainly In evidence during the
early scenes of the play by the unmis-
takably avid tone of the guffnws that
greeted each quip that could pesslblv be
twisted Inte femcthlng promissory. That
there was n plainly evidenced air of
tense expectancy wnen tlie famous third
act Introduced the mere famous, game of
'ards. which is called "stripping
Cupid' en the program, but which is
referred te en the stage for IMuladel-phl- a

consumption as "chasing Cupid."
And the famous gnnie left the Indies

of the cast with far mere modest rai-
ment nnd far less than the.
opening movie studio scene. And the
movie studio scene was Hchwcnkfeld-erin- n

in costuming cempnrcd with a
dozen of the revues which have come
and gene without stirring mere than n
mild ripple en the surface of our social
waterB.

Summed tip. "The Dcml-Virgl- is
geed. brisk, bright, xnnppy, swlft-mev-in- g

farce r.f the Hopwood variety. There
nre times when it does skate en thin lrc
out it SKntes se fast that there Is
scarcely n suggestion of breaking
through. Compared with the star epi-
sode of the recent "Spice of 1I)2'J." It
might almost be nn ice cream festival nt
tne village church, se far ns any verg-
ing en vulgarity is concerned.

The show hns scores of geed situa-
tions, really witty linen, and geed farce
acting by nn excellent cast. Hazel Dawn
repents the personal successes she has
made nt the head of ether shows and
Kenneth Deuglns. Glenn Anders, 1'eg-g- y

Ceudrny and Hebby Watsen add te
the gaiety of the evening.

The most interesting revelation of the
show Is that "lingerie" Is plural. The
program says. "All lingerie
are original creations ." They
are.

'RAIN' IS A SHOCKER

WITH A REAL LESSON

Seuth Sea Island Story Has
Outre Fabric of Fanati-

cism and Nature
-- T"

fiarrick Shortly after 1 o'clock this
morning Ham II. Harris, the producer,
Hid Jehn I). Williams, stage director, en-

tered their hotel room, each leaded down
with lend pencils. Hetwecn them they
carrleij. the manuscript of "Italn," the
dramatization by Jehn Colten and Clem-euc- e

ltnndelph of a story by W. S.
Maugham. If their strength and the
supply of pencils held out, Philadelphia
tonight will get n glimpse nt one of the
strongest and most daringly striking
dramas seen here lu n theatrical aeen.
Hut until Hnrrls and Williams wield
their pencils with heartless gtiste,
"Hnin" will continue te be a drama-
tically intense vital
If overwritten,

What credit there is nt present must
ee te Mr. Mniigbnm for his daring Seuth
fcen isinnd story et religious fnnntlclsm
gene wrong of an erring soul reileemcil
despite itself and then cast back en life's
breakers when human nature cracks
under thestrnin of u toe rigorous spirit-
ual flagellation, Kven the saving grace
of Jeanne Kagles or of a Smith Sea
oxetlc atmosphere cannot survive the
wordy morass. IJut Mr. Harris has
premised and he usually keeps his word.

Inte a trader's home en the Island
come n fnuntlcal missionary and his
narrow-minde- d wife, and SixIIe Theiiip- -

iin (Miss Eagles) n light e' love from
Honolulu. It is the rainy season nnd

ncre- -

teaching them whn' sin Is and then at
tempting te chaRtue It from their sys-
tems, learns the character of the happy-go-luck- y

Sadie nnd turns the vials of his
outraged religious wrath en her.

girl annnt understand his boekly
meuthlngs asks only te be let ulenc.
Instead he condemns her te return te the
United States te face a

nnd thus purify herself for past

back her old life, ami the mail,
half crazed begin with,
threat. Hardly a lutppy ending, hut

that meat of the strongest Its'
lessen.

cast last night

iccium, tney
nnd fiuccessfully.

"utniesplien." supplied by
sevenil rute Kanakas (the
children), about
than hnlf and several native

a lu
Garden,

Any the
i:encrnlnr the

of l'hlldlphl pert, cjn
cartful y.Uteolumni'JterlMNtwi

Cimmeree (h
I'c.Lie lliblt."
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REALM OF FANTASY '
IS KEITH'S WINNER

Aet Built en Elaborate Lines.
Rubs Brown Scores

Decided Hit

Keiths Itcalm of Fantasy"
et the costliest playing the

vaudeville circuit, 'easily headline
honors en n bill that will be hard te
exceed for downright entertainment.
Lnl'etitc Mnnruerlte. French dancing
stnr, nnd Jehn Gluran, Russian dance
exponent, head the case. Russell Scott,
tenor nbly assisted.

Hlfht dancing English girls comprise
the chorus. Jimmy Lyens aids while
the elaborate sets are bclnc set. .Meney

when It came te cestum
act. This Is apparent at the

outset. music, elaborate scenery,
splendid dancing' nnd n of comedy
hnvc been entwined te make this act the
score it Is. of the scenes Is Illumi-
nated with a mixture of radium paint
that when all the ligths In the
house or out.

Second honors went Russ Itrewn.
former newspnpermnn of this city, nnd
dainty Jean Whltnker. This chat-
ter songs went ever In n spirited

Brown, toe, can step a
that nldcd the act. Several encores
were reward.

One of the hlgh'-cla- ss concert
acts seen here season was that of
the Hecedus nnd .Tnnn Tteven.
The sisters nre violinists of exceptional
accomplishments, while Reyes Is truly n
master of tht plnne. The nudlenee could
net enough of

Hilly Arlington, nsslstcd by n com-
pany of was, seen In "Mlstnkes
t 111 Happen." The act n screnm
from curtain te curtain. Pinte
Heyle have n turn that wen in-

stant approval. 1'lnte's instrument
playing done. His idiotic
makeup, however, was realistic te
be funny.

Others who please were I.exev and
O'Connor songs nnd dances ; 'Sher-wl- n

shapely blke nnd the
Vnnderbllts, nerehatics with n touch of
erlglnnllty. Aesop Fables please
usual.

Glebe Hemer Dickinsen nnd Fler- -
ence Tempest, the fenture'd net,
in n novel offering of song nnd comedy.
"Four Queens and a Jeker," a
comedy presentation, headline
honors. principals nre Curl
Francis nnd Ucssle Unln. The support-
ing cempnny has been selected.
The surrounding bill likewise plensed.
Herrick. nnrt nnd Cempnnv hnvc n
skit that approval. Ed Clever,
musician, wen many encores. Others
who scored were Gnnnre nnd Geld,
comedy nklt; Harry Tenney, melodies;
Jennings nnd Mazier, blackface come
dians; ami l raig, comedy sing-
ing, dancing and talking number:
Adele Oswnld, In "A Seng Cycle of
Mnnhnttnn," nnd Eugene Finney, com-
edy nnd thrills.

Allegheny "Rube'ville." n musicnl
comedy turn having de enlv with
farms nnd fanners, proved n delightful
headline attraction. Mergnn nnd
Uroeks with their songs nnd chatter,
wen ever the nudlenee were re-
warded with severnl encores. Geerge
Rosener, character comedian, pertrnved
all the pari- - in one's life from boyhood
In age. This nlse mndc n de-
cided Impression. Fex nnd Kelly have
n comedy skit, "Goed-by- e Forever,"
thnt ninny te see leave. Rodelph

nlcntine was seen in "Bloed and
.Sand," feature photoplay that was
shown recently In the central section
of the city.

Hreaihvny U. Relfe. comedian
and producer, has tli. distinction of
ha vinB two of his sketches nppear nt
this playhouse In the one week. The
"Nt part of the weekvyill find Mr.
Relfe k sketch, ".Misses nnd Kisses"
presented. This turn takes en nil the
apivenrmices of a musical comedy
backed with n substantial plot.
acts en rnc Pit were receive,!
rhe feature photenlny 4.odelph

..?,, in em " h'H beH' Pictures,
llloed and Snild." which the

attention of the audience throughout.

CressKej-- s Jimmy Gilden In "The
rrcim Madrid" feature week's at-
tractive bill wen n geed round ofapplause at the opening performances
yesterday. Jay nnd Dorethy Hendricks
support him in the playlet, which Is re-
plete with comedy, songs and dance.uner milliners en the hill include Sav-
eor (.iris, Kings nnd dances; Zeldn
Stanley, farce novelty, nnd

nlda and company, artistic dances. A
thrilling !erial is shown en the Hereen.

William I'ciui Hnrry Norwood nnd
Alpha Hull in u new cnmedv playlet,
"It Mnv Happened te Yeu," de-
lighted nudlcnces proved
the feature of thin week's program,
while ainitlier comedy playlet of merit,
presented by Herbert Russell nnd Com-
pany, wis a cleso second for high
honors as headline act. The bill
In an excellent Larry Median and
Gertrude Newman in a dancing
and talking act. and "Thlrfv Tink
Tees," a cnmedv acrobatic neveltv.
completes the bill. Heueib Peters in

Storm" the meving-pletur- c

feature.

Fa unusually geed program
rain falls continuously through the i greeted patrons yesterday. The IOight

piny. The mlHsinnnry, who beasts he Blue Devils, Arabian whirlwind
lal.ered with the iiatlveh hv i hats, proved the headline attraction ami

The
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held tii- - audience breathless. Larry
Brooks ami Cempnny present n scenic
comedy which delightful. James and
IMlth James, musical performers;
Jimmy Fairbanks, monologue cemedinn;
Felotte, I'enrl and Wicks, comedy
"eiiRH, nnd Norten and Wilsen, songs,
dunces and tulk, complete
"What's Wrong With the Women?"
Is the moving-pictur- e t ure.
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aril Smith Mildred Baker,' proved
an excellent antidote the who mny
have hnd n touch of gloom. This merry
pair have an excellent style, which is

up with material of 11121! call
overly nervous and from steady In J her. Burns and Lerraine scored withtheir lines n fntilt ..ninlinsizei! h tile ....u nml .l,,,.,,.. in,...A.. . ...
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these speeclies full te Hubert Kelly, nsith comedy Muglng and dancing. Vln-th- e

fanatical mlhslnnnry. Net mice did , ,.ent Brethers thilllrd en the bars and
he step from his chnrneter and cm-i- i the t)ie I'yr-il- Brethers proved te be

of his forthceiiilng "fall irons equilibrists,
was covered almost Ien deftly. Miss
l'ngles herself found 11 part that fitted Orplieiiui Ne mutter what jour
like a glevo in the slangy, miming girl taste may be, you'll find something tn
of love. Te Rnpley Helmes and Friu suit In tills show, which Is headed by
vniiinu.s ten tne duty et iciu'viiir nn- - "The e iiedger," a miniature 11111
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The worthy special mention
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sired. Joe Darey, exceptionally geed
singing ceineillnn, wen npiirevaf
sengM the moment, Cartinell mid

"Rnln" there Is mere than Harris scored singing, dancing
wallop. There series knock-- i cniuedy, nnd geed acta Included
out punches. Thev will tlice Mniinlng nnd Class, trick dancers:
night, Mr. Harris peer piepliet. Ljnns nml Yosce, regarded as het
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Bemnlnc, a comedy tmnnHst. "Tim
Valley of Silent Men" is the film feat-
ure. ',

KeyMeM Lnupntrt- - reigned prtsl'st-cull- y

when ilenU und Shaw sUrttd

?.: iCW-AiUl,--
!. ,.rM,' . i..frKVl...

Photoplays Eltewher'e
HTA NTON "MansUuhter," Cecil

B. DeMllle'n latest production,
with Themas Melghan.

PALAOK "BherlecK Helmes." ple- -
turltatlen of stage play, with Jehn
Harrymere.

tUfERlAt-"H- ly Bey," with Jaokle
Coeaan.

ALU MlA "Queen of the Meulin
noufe," with Martha Mansfield.

MATIKET BTRKBT "Bloed and
Sand," with Itodelph Valentine.

ORB AT NORTH nnN'Tentei:' by
Boeth Tarklngten, featuring Wes-
ley Barry.

COLONIAL" 'A Taller-Mad- e Man."
with Charles Bay.

NtXON'B AHBA3RAD0H "Her
Ollded Cage," with Gleria Swan- -
nan.

UELUONT "The Delicious Little
Devll," with Mae Murray and
Itodelph Valentine.

LOCUST "My Bey." with Jackie
Ccregan and Claude Ollllngwater.

RIVOLt "By night of Purchase,"
with Nerma Talmadge.

CEDAR "Afraid te Fight," with
Frank Maye.

COLISEUM "It Veu Believe It, It'e
Se," with Themas Melghan.

JUMBO 'A Wife's Sacrifice," with
Cerlnne Grimth.

STRAND "Valley of Silent Men,"
with Atma Rubens.

SIXTY-NINT- H STREET "Seuth
of Suva," with Mary Miles M Inter.

LEADER "Turn te the lllght,
with Alice Terry.
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In lively by the film quite
Six Lunatic Chinks. They nre agile the cqun of but
acrobats well as pantomime nnd in country landscapes in

"The of a quaint and homes
presented by Vavara, It is best of nil the Uarthel- -

novelty worth wnuc scereu
solidly. Rural comedy abundance
was evidence the sketch "lllinm

Frm." The "Syncopated
Seven" dUpenscd semo airs

geed fashion. "The Days UulVnle
Bill" is the picture feature.

Novelty ind dexterity nre
combined In act offered by

Baker nnd company, called "The
Hat Shep." Herbert Barnctt and his
syncopated five plned the latest nlrs
from Jnzsland n manner that brought

encores. This Is lively or-
ganization minute things
musical. Mernsey and Yeung the
skit "Morning Glories" offered n new
brand comedy clever Ben
Hcjer cempnny performed seeming-
ly Impossible en wheels. Clnyten
and Edward prescnted n song and dance
revue which was nil that one antic-
ipated. "Beys Will Beys" is
photoplay feature.

Walten Reef An almost entirely new
show with novelties galore Is offered
patrons this week amid autumnal sur-
roundings. The program overflewn
with n number the lntest song hits.
Sascha I'latev, and Leis Nntalie scored
n decided nllurlnj song nnd
trentlens tireented unique style. Fny
Marbe. the always

east the moment, hns n number
new songs nnd n gown for

each number. Violet Curisen, the
"mltcy" prlmn denna. some
numbers her own vivacious
The Mason-Dixe- n Seten, composed of
twelve versatile musicians, were n
riotous hit.

SAN CHAMBER
SOCIETY

Excellent Performance Goed Pre
by Western Organization
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Trocadere'a

BARTHELMESS HAS

NEW FILM SUCCESS

Bend Bey" Highly

matlc Dynamically
by Star

Stonier Again has Rlchnrd-Barthel-mes- s

lilt bull's eye success.
Bend Bey," the
sincere nnd im-

proving young stnr, Is equal
strength predecessors.

only comparison with the
almost epochal "Tel'able Is a
closeness the human heart, and
only drawback, occasional
fllmltls that Is say, the usual, cut- -

and-drle- d screen formula. And It mutt.
said here that "The Bend

Bey," quite close
Hcrgeshelmer s,tery,

the e'motlens. brings the tears
and spurs tbe n manper
peculiar films.

Again have u Southern setting
(the story Missouri, but the pic-

ture was taken the backwoods
...i.t, again Director

Kte,"n"k bu.lt' ..VwTnes shown n tnastc

let philosophy for geed accuring scenesn
Thrills comedy characters .fit the surrounding,

mingled the act offered Photographically,
"Tel'able David," n

ns geed types nnd
comedians. Evolution towns
Pianist." I.een quite the
wns a nnd u,"?i";","-- .

the
rollicking

Nixon
John-

eon,

repented n
the

style.
nnd

stunts

the

dance

dainty dnnseiise.

special

snne
manner.

FRANCISCO
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'The Bend Bey" concerns a poverty- -

stricken mother who "binds -- her
son Joe te n well-to-d- e but miserly f,

farmer, young wife tries In vuln
"vamp" Jee. Then she plans an,

elopement with book agent, nnd her
husband, coming en the scene,
"the bend boy," nnd. In thu ensuing,
scuffle is accidentally shot nml killed.
Joe is silent, protect the young
honor, Is sentenced te be hnnged.
Finally, when things leek darkest
him. the wife tells the true story.

Mary Alden gives nn nmnzlngly fine
nnd of role
of mother, nnd Mnry Thtirman
surprises by the strength nnd potency nf
her characterization of Ollic, the weak
wife. The girl hns all the
earmarks of real star. Lawrence
D'Orsay Is Ideal ns Colonel Price, and
most of the small relet (the sheriff, tlie
judge, the lawyers and the luyigers-en- )
being taken by real people, live, rather

pose, beferp the enmern.
Barthelme&R rises te great

heights In trial scene and In tne
cell torment.

The latter, with the boy's raving as
the shadow of the rope is enst upon
the wnll, a reminder nf Jehn Ilnrry-raere'- fl

masterful scene of like character
en the stage In "Justice."

The dramatic punch comes with his
escape, his lllght from the blood-
hounds. Is the part of "The Bend
Bey" which grips with savage intensity,
even though it fellows nn accepted pat-
tern. We might say of latest
Barthelmess picture thnt It may net
ring quite ns true ns David,"
but It rings louder.

Aldlnc Rupert Hughes Is of the
most disconcerting writing
for the screen. He always some
uiiiign ru ne, nninp poeny, or

he does part of his job nnd
then almost ruins it either toe much
smartness or toe much hokum. "Re-
membrance," the lntest Hughes opus, is

Th Phnmber Music Society of San just llke that
Francisce, "probably the best known I is a alorificntlen of the Father of

concert in the foyer of the Academy father," since father Is shown as the
Inst evening. The members of hardest worker of them all. but It might

the Society have been playing nt the '"'' b,e called Father versus 'Family.
annuafBerkshlre Chamber Music festl- - )fy.gr 'tleilr'ce' rSvui aim urn B'"'K " ll"" " wnerewith clothes, llncry and amuse

first violin.

ments may be procured, never ns n per-
son te be loved and venerated.

be Mr. Hughes' nnd
Ferd, second violin, Nathan Firestone, mui'" " "' sterj is nppenllng and
viola, Walter Fcrner, 'cello, nnd Ellas " "m, iiiiierent that it seems a shame
TTnutif 'ffnnnilnp nf the iinelntvl llntn that narts "Itememliranee" nm ...
The program consisted of two string and overwritten in that ills- -

iiuartets. Ucthnven op. Nn. 1 and "granule way, nun mnKers nave of
In D lint and a composition wilting stories. Fer example, if the

for llute and string quartet by Mrs. Crout family ueie just , little bit less
II. II. A. Beach. The latter work was selfish and thoughtless in regard te
composed for and Is dedicated te the "Pep." they would be mere believable.
Society. We doubt whether "Remeinbrnnee"

The playing In the two quartets for would hnvc been at nil with-strln-

was brilliant In performance, I out the presence nf remarkable anexceptionally accurate ns te intonation ncter ns Claude Gilllnewnter in th,. r,,i
and eiiscinbel and sincere te the last 'of "Pep." Gillingwntcr, though he came
degree. Mere profound rending of the into the game late, is one the threegigantic Beethoven quartet have been best character men en screen. The
heard In this city nnd If the quartet rest the cast in the present picture
presentation showed nny faults, it was is adequate, but nothing mere. The film
In the luck a really 'deli- - is suitably staged nnd directed
cate pianissimo and u tendency te un- -
iiiT-i-m- iiriu me value of Karlton Film fans. .. ..wit,

I

them- -
1 me i,n!Y'lu fhn, u,i..!i nA...itest gems in the repertoire .,. ' """i..." ' ' V"" Klilul n

-- and nne of the most difficult te Inter- - r V" I iV "Ti, "'U k!' i,- -" '"? 5"- -

nf the Music Secietj' "nd '

l.
llr(K "ocrlhnve B.te the same

is difficult te see hew it could hnv .. hJ. ? .cl ",Kl"."- - .rl!,.'.r." "."' ng eepecinl- -
.. . . ....v.. ,,i- riiiii m riiiiir iiMninn .'n..... ....Kill,. M, .. u.x. t.i'it. iMiiiiulk ."UII11H. nil.ij I'lujmi.

Bench's composition f ' lp,Vler lH. nier'' "."'"''?. particularly
n 'iu inn.liunv. ,..,....".:". ..r " prnlsewertliy. It aiu Sheik
""'. "".,.. ' , ."'.r."""""" "'" "Ten lrem bei: nnlmr te end. !, nnU.trcnie line and the two

: in contains less of theviniiii1.! iiuiiinei it biiiEin vnlr,. I., fl, ., . .

tenor and It Is , n ' ""uscat.nK ami innnme,, Move stuff"
piece work and shows off ,,... .VV' l ''iuernueu under tne name

'rMta .bh... u..
i ,:,... ..i v,r..r,.n: . .', ?'".'" u',.Milten Kills, and Mr Si
nnpnrHwim write varlath''1";; "v -- !',0,'.,,h- ." '? ""

cninneser ni( netten mil,.. ".:"" ",', "ll " " ""
fren her tliemntlc materlnli., "'....? "J, wTn,,H ,,(, CMW' trough w
.1,.. ..,,,.!, iM .,. .!." ,'.' " colors.
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most
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rewd tn n most ewelent lutisVam "" h,"ry t''f '""'"R Sands" tells
he number was perhaps the .0 et ,,,l".f VnBlihrnQn uhe eeks

uc'ccssful nf the evening. MUuly of, AraDia. Out that
- way comes bored young society cirl

,. I1""1 llint lH wljcre the romance starts."Hltcny-Ko- e Opens Tonight ' under the inevitable deert moon. A
Hitchcock, in his fifth f

' KTl "am'In8 B""1- - Jcnleus of the
iri.i.i frolic, "Hitehy-Ko- e of ine" '''"""'""?" i"es prevent tne course

will ..pen tenlcht nt the Shubert 'K' !lf T.1' T0 frm r,lnn,riB smoothly,
ntre. The new revue Is In two net, ,mlvMri "'ff lM-- ,

and twenty The cast ?'"ln M, ""apilntlngly
Mny Heley, Brendel and Ber I n'le1rl,,!" fnM tl10 s0(,lc ' Srl, and Jac- -
Ritihle, Audrey Maple, , luellue Logen, as the dancer, quite
Pearl. Mile. Helene Dahlti i.m. IV." rl"IH away with all honors. She
Baker. I Grace FliuV......i. Klv(M '.v.lv'd Hni1 prmilsmg perform- -

Kveljn Cnuipbell. Llera HelTnan lie, .' ',," ' aln V',,"M, IJr,,''!',' and
trlce and Marcelln Swanse, ' w' tinier are geed In their parts.
White. Alice Rldimr, Jack Se.'iir. Sccnicnllj , "Burning Is in- -
Helen Kern, Harry Ilyren, ,mfln ""', ntin..ilierif, thanks
Dare, Lewis Hecter and Reniiv I n ' mnK"' th, direi'tennl skill of Geerge

. 1 he unriV ll,l,r.....ii.. .""."" lelteril. wne tins even wenker mn....,,,

Frances BIJeu
llljeu Frnnres Farr nnd her

makers ' an the feature this w0Pk
the show- - which thej present ine'lii l"s
many phases Thecast of prlnclpuls contains Lid,, v,,v
Kld.ldge. Paulii.e Hall, JmIMdie Lloyd. Ilert Hall nd Vtani
Ka.usell. With the , re
Greenwich Village models who x c""
'" ' ' " " " "' K"nw," ,"' H ""w 10... .
und six bceiiet
one lu n studio.
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"The City Sports."
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Arcadia nnd Vlrtnrln Sadness Is
the dominating featine of "Human
Hearts;" It fairl bubbles ver
this rurnl tnle nnd makes theliiugh'i, when they de steal In, seem te
be veritable huirlcnnes of mirth.

King Rnggnt has done well bv thisold stage play by Hal Held and,' aided
u) n ijuuH ihhic 01 iicmrs, nns actually
succeeded In miiblnn n.n.ikThe shnw is in two acts of the nctien

nineng the Intter being nml the characters plausible, if net

'Irocmlcre

nun. inn iniu concerns 11 muni.,,
chnp who mnrries against his father'swill, only te find that his pretty young
wife Boen tires of the realities of domes- -

new nnd attractive production . V wl,n n
giveif last night te an appare 1 1 v

wh 511.5 '"ngued admirer nnd the ern old
lighted audience O, . nf he 8 eclnl fi l,11n,'1b1m1"' ?nC te Btep
tics 1, this show wa.i pievlded hv-- ,l,fliri ttiKlU !II1,",L , P'0 ,T' ls "'Znmn whrn,. l.V. .l ' nnd gees te jail for fe. hn. ..i.i'.ti ikj 1111 111 ii.iiurs inniiiii. . t r ,.

everyliedy.

Imagination

Included 111 .he l.l ",.: --"'""''". 'I'"!''' length worked
were Flo Owens, Bettle Melrose. Frank
Naldl, Frank tWat. I eVitZ hnnL"T 1.

?ttrtH A',, s,aKl'1 n r.enl no.
at,d Frank Fairchllds. A ,fr la&,.Ptt?f " nremlnrnt film

en twenty-flr- e girls was .K'i Trnin.t SL"S,p"i:,.bt' .hh.tI!SLi.i "SL''"" iW K5W Sil?SrrrJSaMs
J!i

im in the euUttndlng figure, altheuch
i.

jt5 if i

' '

1 . .
.

Mnry l'hllbln, Russell Blmpsen, Geerge
Hnckathernc, Geerge W'cst nnd Ger-
trude Clnlre nru nil excellent.

Regent A bright little, story that
furnishes geed entcrtnlnmeiit is Shirley
Masen's lntest feature, "Lights of the
Desert," whlcb is net, as the title sug-
gests n sterr of sheiks and Arabs, but
is laid in n dlininl little town In Nevniln.
The heroine Is n pretty show-gir- l,

stranded in this hole, nnd about the
only sunshine In the place. The story
Is by Gladys Johnsen, and Is well In-

terpreted by'n picked cast.

Capitel If they don't give Hetty

" !i i wy

Absolute
frttAam fnr
a quick shot f "J J

iCf Shirt-sletr- t

I uj3 j- - lr ( IZc ' 1 cemfOTt ""
XOi t2?J! appearance

se Id.

Blythe some films worthy of her tnlents
pretty seen, the fnns nrn Relng te for-
get the work Betty has done In
the past, nnd nnether stnr will be en
the recus. "Hew Women love,

nil Th Ar--...,..
ll,lt:u iriicm AfllV

of

was
which tells of love of scenes, was railed "Plantation Day"
tress who up for her I nn background
sweetheart, Is net everything n picture
should be. The enst Is, however, really
uxcellent, vivid

by Rebert Frnzcr, Hurry Seth-er- n,

GlndyH Hillette and qthers.

GOOD SHOW AT CASINO
t'onlne Lewis Talbot's production,

"Wine. Wiiiiibii and Seng." proved
b n musical burlesque containing fen- -

vie w w (4uH

?'kiL 'IrJJH.l ivrff- -t

The

splendid

centnining

iv,ta up
a

i 1 1 1

s

turns tn milt immtttm. & V&

I.. ,!.. -. ..tl.t lill.ll1III nun
Mars" nnd contained novelty
ns well ns clever comedy and dancing.
The second net, which In four

the riffnlr un nc- -
gives her rureer and hnd attractive with

te

lii

performers who knew hew te
ilng the catchy musical numbers, Bert
Hcrtratiii, wne staged part et tne snow,
was the feature cemedinn, nnd bis well-know- n

methods scored a real bit. As-
sisting him were Harry Ivan, Jean
Schuler. Charles Cele, James

Gertrude Ralston, Violet
Pen ii, mui Detty Bates. There was
large ntul attractive chorus.

Loek in the windows
TODAY
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MAN you arc busy. Yeu have no time te go
shopping.

Yeu read about Tem Wye Knit Jacket!, and if w
could pin a jacket te every advertisement you would
be glad to leek at it.

Today, and for a few dayi, every store hx town
which has Tem Wye Knit Jackets is going te display
them in the window. That makes it easy for
man te see them.

Tem Wye is the knit jacket you would wear en
a fishing trip or in the office. Yeu would wear It
at a football game or in the classroom.

Father would like it and se would Sen.
In the windows you will see many rich heather

mixtures. If you examine them closer you will like
the stretch and elasticity of the fabric produced by
the exclusive Tem Wye stitch.

Yeu will admire the tailoring the ihipshape
pockets that hug closely te the jacket without
sagging and you will have faith in the strong rs
mtercing where you knew the strains will com.

th

Loek in the windows today

Rebert Reis ckCe.
Diitritmlert

New Yerk City

Caster Highland Sale
a Complete Success!

A LL f the 316 CASTOR HIGHLAND
Lets offered at Public Auction Sep-
tember 30th ranrl Or-rk-,- - 7i-- 1 l..vwwu , ui jttivc Deen

complete success of fhin n.ikli i.of building lets is worth mere than passing
notice It is the first time in the history of
Philadelphia that such a large number of city

wCrc oeugnt by individual pure!
ul pueiic sale m less

.f?i.i,ivn.

capable

lasers
an eight hours

accuai selling.
The great crowds that attended the sales,

even en last Saturday in a drenching rain, andthe spirited bidding eager buyers, show
hew fully Philadelphia will respond te a
genuine opportunity to obtain desirable home
sites.

In the near future we hope te announce
another such opportunity for home-seeker- s

and investors.

Albert M, UreenfiffM C
15th & CHESTNUT STS.
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